
MAiilNK JNKYVS.this city, on Friday night, In a fracaa with Bt
'

wbita

men at a house of 111 fame. j - , ' , ,'

A man named George Walls, and a woman named

Mrs. Braney, were killed by lightning at Pralflellle,

Pike Connty( Mo. on the Uth jnat. ':

Jambs W. Osaoaaa, Esq., of Chaflotte, is ap.

pointed Superintendant of the Mint at that place,

tic W. S. Alcxandes, rsmoved.

THE PHILADELPHIA RIOTS.
Another of rttose eeenet, to disgraceful to civilian,

lion and to dlehonorable to th age, haeoecured In

Philadelphia. We gave a ahort notice oflton Thurs-

day, and to-d- e glfe a more Ml occount, which will

bo found th our last pge. . 1

It s absurd tp suppose that any thing here ssid

will brwficlslljr affect this mutter. But our citizen,
on reading the article, will be struck with lh differ-

ence between the north and the south, In regard tu

his army at the disposal of Ihe Hungarians, but the
report requires conllrmailon, ffr. .

V THE DANISH WAR,

The reports so constantly repeated,' that the war
bet ween tha Danes and Prussians la speedily to end,
are renewed, but we can sea no reliable evi .ence of
thsfat.

The Danish blockade Is still strictly enfofeod.

ROME.

The Paris journals furnish Intelligence from Rome

atduoui uadtfrtakiiif where the falls are
.more rapid and where the create obstnifi-tion- a

occor. think it vMbe a much better,
and even a ihtaptr mode of improvement to

dam and lock thtriverlhan by Blueing

Some part of the expense incurred in this way
tvill be returned by the mle of mill eeuu,
which I mppose would be of considerable
vain as there voM be a constant eupply of
water afforded then, and the carriage to and
from them by the navigation ao much more

Executive Manaion, and the several Departments' at

Washington, be Immediately placed in mourning,

and business suspended during It Is

further ordered that the War and Navy Department!

caust suitable military and naval honors to be paid

on this occasion-t- o the memory of the Illustrious

dead. (Signed,) Z. Tavlob.
The Secretary of War announces the melancholy

fact, and instructs the Adjutant Gencrul to give the

necessary orders for the military honors. That offi-

cer responds thus .

2d. On the day succeeding the arri al of this gen-

eral order at each military post, the troops will be

paraded at 10 o'clock, A. M., and the order read to

them, after which all laNrs for the day will cease.

PORT Or WILMINGTON, JUNE 23.

I11UH WATEB AT THE BAB: ::4.6Z t,

ARRIVED.
20. Schr. Laurs.'Cliurles, from Sliallolle, lo G. W

unvis, wim iuvui 3 torus.
" Schr. Louisinu, Robeson, from New York, t

fc.. J. l.uilerloli, Willi tlay, txc, Vc.
" Sieamcr Rowan, Hurl, Irom Fuyeltnville, to

'j 'l ;;uuco ul,4lry ''c",ons' u:ld

2. Brig Oeeola, Nichols, fiotn Havurina, to 8ai
ry. Bryant ifc Co.

" Brig flarru t Newell, .Wariua, from IIaa.ini,, ,. n,., ..n, -

2.J. !m hr. Marihu I! , Lewis, liom Shallottc. to C

v. Davis, wnii iNavnl Mores.
' liny Balize, Stokes, from Apiluchicnlu, Florid;

to U. vv. Lavis, in ballast.
CLEARED.

19. Barque Rio, Cottrcll, for London, England, h
A. J. McUiic. wi h I. mi it' s. Turn. mm,.

bbls. Hnsin.
21. Brig Catharine Nickels, N.k a, lor Kenn.

bunk, by Mnaur, with 73,800 U. S. i. Lumber, .fro;
Point Peter Mill, 30,000 It. Timber.

" Una Nonpareil, Krcwer, lur Portland, Me.. 1

Barry, Bryunt cV. Co., with ii.iV) ft. Lumber. 24, 21

ft. 'limber, 64 bbls. Tur. 2S bbls. Pitch, 25 bbl
Rosin.

" Schr. C. H. Rogers, Stcelmnn, for Richmon
Va., by t.eo. IXainae, with 120,000 It. Lumber, fro
I'hcemx Mill.

22. Steamer Rowan, Hurt, for Fayettevillc, by
B. Rothwell, with goods lor MeKae & Monroe, (I
Wumacli, 3 li. Coinri. H. & K.J. billy, vv.t;. '(

,eraon' Randolph Munulacturing Co, Rowan Fa
tory, S. Lulleiloh, VV oi ih & Saunders, Little Riv
Co., II. Luuioiice, 11. L. Myrnver, W. J. Parker, (I
&. H. McMillan, J Cow les, 1. L. Vincent, J. H.

Marline, . Holt, J. I). Williams. 8 Or
Pnssen iters.

" Schr. Janus G. Kinc, Wainwrieht, for Ne
Vark, by Jeffreys & Leiuliton, with Naval Stor
and L.iimher.

" Steamer Henrietta, Evans, for F.iyttteville II
John Banks, with mdze. and Passengers.

23 Brie Jerome, Cones, for Boston, by Q.
Davis, with 110,000 ft S. S. Lumber, from Ca
Fear Mill, 150 bb a. Rosin.

i
TOWKD TO WA V VIRAMKU CAU1GCN :

Banpio Rio. of , half-pa- ti o'clock Thuil
day evening. 4lst inst.

TOWEP TO SEA BV FTBAMKII I'AY I. TTF.VI I.l. E :

Schrs. C. II Rogers, und Gen. Boyd, 22d inst.

iSliaiU.V t IF.AKII
18. Schrs. Cabot, nnd Ttlos. II. Agicr,- lor til

po

OKRSONS wlahlna to work out their subset
J lions for improving 'he NewK'i n Kond, w il: pltal
do so as fsoon as prurtirnhle. or II will he m ccssa
to call on tti;m lor inc Vim I to carry on niewoil

E. P. HALL, ;
.1 .1. t ONOI.F.V, Comm.

. S. P. l'OM-EV- . S

June 23. 4:

NOTICE.

I JAV1NG discontinued ihe prnciicH of Deniisil
XX in Wilmington; I take iho ocoiMon lo rccol
mend Doct. Kennedy, wliu occupies thu same oflil
1 did. I know him to be a skillful evtincler i f
und for skill nnn nenlness of finish in plntc work
cannot he excelli d 1 have h id no opportunity
teHing his skill in pluirgiui: leelli bill us lie lias a 11

ploina Irom ihvCollege of Dental Surge ns, wliil
he could not obtain wivhnui undeijoiinc; such an il
iiminatiun as should sccuto the rnnfidem e of
community, in addliion to ulileli he I. .is ad so
years prnctice in his profession. I therefore

y I' nen
loriner customers. W. WAKE

June 12. It 1.

RALEIUl
ClasHicR', Mathematical iV Military Aradciul

next sestion of Miis Institution iilmTHE on the !hh of July
StOdents whose parents tier ire it will be t .em

from the Military t xciiii-e- s

j M. I. in E.i" iv.
June 23,

'

NOTICE.
A I.f. ncrMins iml. bled to he Lite I'll III ol t'ronl

J U Hiker A. Hall, nre ii c.iicslcd in lb'

claims by the loth of July or In V ill be placed
ihe ban ils ot nn A n.o in Im inlln I .ii.ii ill.' bu

rii !'. must be seltli d.
joiin walk i:;:. .ii

June '! ). N4'J. 4

TAKE NOTICE.
T EORKWARN all in whntev r liom in
I tin " mv V ii, i.r I uiiilv to iinv iniwuii. nun a

after this d a te wiiliout my order, or lb w ill be ilc J

In h.ir oi recoverv
c ii stuautJ

June':!, 'i'.l.

SECRETARY, BU REAL'S AND BOO

LI. combined in one beautiful n ml nrnamcnA nieciif Emniiiiie suitable lor ihe P ilor or I
... ,I - I. I.' ..m V. nbrnry. r or Nile ui i ne .iev ioik ihi ',,lif

hoii"e. G. & W. A. CWYF.R.l
June

FOR NEW YORK.

riHE A. Ji Packet Srhr. "ATIlALIf
Caul L. L. Pubnbil. will sail lire fill

of nell week. For pnaaaec, hnvlngsuprii
Sinle Room accommodations, nnnlv to

GEO. W. PAVIS.4
'i

N. C. COTTWVARN & SHEETINd

T?OR Sale by JEFFREYS 4 LEIGHTON.
June 13th, M.

BOLOGNA SA18AGES AND SMOKE;

BEEF.

RECEIVED per Athslin. for sale by
CARROLL c FENNELL.

June 12.

CHAMPAGNE.
A KF.W doi. Champaune, of a very aupenu

1. brand, lor sale n v a

CARROLL & FENNELL.l
Jcno 22.

' il,
REFRIGERATORS! REFRIGERA-

TORS ! ! !

THE wavlo Drraerve vour meala, la. by buyli
I and Bain RF.FRI(ER A TORS, sevcra

which, are for sale at ihe N 1 r uriiiinrr it in j
house. Bv O & Y. A. U 1 r.ll.'tl

June 21. 12

FRESn BEAT RICE.
L'ST received from Ml I. Whole, Half, and
of rtne quality, fpranle by . 3I . .i. i.wn it n. y.n.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Dun.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMER AMERICA

1 DAYS I.AJTtiR FROM EUROI'K.

Improvement in Cotton Decline In Ilrcad- -
tttufls Ac, Ac.

St. John, N. B..iune 19- -fi P M.

The Royal Mail Steamer Ame ica, Capt. Harrison,
with GO pssengers, arrived at Halifax at 3 o'clock

on Monday afternoon, and would reach Boston about
5 o'clock on Wednesday morning. She sailed from
Liverpool on the Olh inst, and consequently brings
seven days later intelligence from all parts of Eu-- i

-
rope.

The eteatner Hibcrnia, on hot last passage out,
arrived at Liverpool on Moflday, making the passage
from Koaton if the unrivaled short period of nine
days.

The crops in England and France are reported as
growing finely.
Affairs on tho Continent had undt?one no import-

ant change, though, events had been neither few nor
trilling.

Proceedings of Parliament Mr Gladstone
gave notice that on the 14 h he would bring forward
a motion respecting thejate events in Canada. Lord
Russel gave a pledge that in tho moan time nothing
should be done to prejudice Ihe present position of
the rebellion losses' bill.

The conduct of the American Government, in re.
ference to' the expedition tf search for Sir John
Franklin, the missing navigator, has been alluded to
in Parliament in very flattering terms.

FRANCE.

The formation of the new Cabinet has been effect-

ed by a coalition between Odillon, liarrot and Du- -

fauvrv. The new minify is the sum: as the old ex-

cept M Dufuuvr, who takes the Department of the

Minwier of the Interior ; M. Du Tarquville, that of

Foreign Affairs, and M. Daquencas, that of Com-

merce.
Much surprise w as excited by the dismission of

Marshall Bugeaud from the list ul the in w cabinet.
The i'nris papers generally express thair disapproval
of ihe compromise, and predict iis failure. The Rod

Republicans are particularly violent in denouncing
the new Ministry. ,

The message of llio President of the French Re-

public to the Legislative Assembly ia published in

the Paris papers of Tuesday. It is composed upon

the American and not the European mode, filling

four columns of the European Times.

Tho Prealdent of France, in his message, says that

it is the destiny of France to shake the world when

she shall be agitated, and to tranquilize it when she
ihifl Vc In state of peace, and adds : ' As toon as I

shall have power, some important questions must
be discussed respecting various Eurpean matters be-

yond the Rhine and the Alps, and from Denmark to

Sicily there is an interest for us to reserve, and an in"

fluence for us to exercise.
I

After reviewing the important events which have
taken pluce in Europe during the past year, the mes-

sage goes on as follows:
"At Homo a revolution was effected which ere-ate-

great ctnotioa in the Catholic and liberal world.

In fact, for two years we were accustomed lo behold

in '.he holy sec a Pontiff who look the initiative in

every useful reform, and whose name was reported
in hymns of gratitude front one end of Italy lo the

other. It was the symbol of Liberty, a guerdon of

ull hopes, when suddenly we learn with astonish-- i

mcnt that ihe sovereign who wan lately the Idol of

his people, hud been compelled to fly secretly from

his c ipital.
"Thus the acts of aggression which obliged Pius

to quit Rome, nppcared to the eyes of Europe lo be

works of conspiracy lather than the movements ol

ihe people, who could not have passe In an instant

from mosl lively enthusiasm to most alllicting ingrat-

itude. The Catholic powcra sent Ambassadurs to

O tela to occupy themselves with grave interests of

the Papacy. France ought have been represented

iltr. hut m)n liHteneH ivirhnni rnmmitlim.i herself lo
'

force of action : but after Ihe defeat of Navara, mat- -

ters took a more decided tnrn.
'Austria, in concert with Naples, answering to

the appeal of the holy father were notified by the

French government thai It should take ita part, be-

cause their powers had decided upon marching on

Rome to there the suthority of the Pope

in its purity and simplicity. Placed amder the ne-

cessity of explaining ourselves, wc had but three

modes, cither to oppose ourselves In arms to every

specie of intervention, in which case we would

break peace with all Catholic Europe, for the sole

advantage of the Roman Republic, which we bad to
recognise or leave the combined forces to

at their will th Papal authority; but to exer-

cise our ownmolion to direct an Ii. dependent action,
the Republic adopted ihe last mode. The rest re-

mains to be told, and the difficulty la still unsolved."

HUNGARY.

Hungary presents rw new feature, and since the

fall of lluda Into the hands of Ihe Hungarians, no

event has occurred calculated to have a permanent

Influence on the result of the struggle, though the

Hungarians have, however, achieved further and la

some respects important victorl s. The contestanls
are concentrating their forces, nnd accounts of a tre-

mendous battle ar every day looked fbr.

The Austrian General Wllden, hna been lupereed-c- d

by Lieut. Haynols ; Prince Paskeernltch will

command the united Auatrlan forces In the East, and
(3en. dayman in ihe West.

Tho lauel intelligence from Venice left the Aus-tiian- a

under Marshal Redetaky, who was preparing
to bombard that city, which waa cloly invested on
aU sides.

It is reported thai tiie King of Sardinia haa placed

love of order and obedience to law. Such a scene

could not be (rot up In North OirolinaTor X by any
'

possibility a confusion of the sort should anse- -it

would never be enacted but bhce. But Philadelphia,

with i lie noblest Institutions t with multitudes ot

Christian Ch-rch- an.l crowds of moral teachers

W,n the power of law and the- embodiment of a Po- -

n irivca. utmost monihlv. nn exhibition of rnffi- -

anism, disgrnceful to the land, and w hich tliu heath

en world would repudiate.
Philadelphia, however, is not alone chargeable

w im thesa monstrosities. New York and other n

cities, give us often a specimen of what can be

done in this wmiv, in cities that have reached the ac-

me of civlliza'lon und refinemcht.

Arid all this is submittad to rather than enforce tha

law, liy proceeding noncf to Us extreme Issue, ns an

ae.l of mercy to the community at large. Very of-

ten, innocent persons are murdered, in these riots,

while the guilty violators of iho public pcac nrs

spared or if injured ly legal authority, that author-

ity is ass iik-- by a corrupt and venal pres ; not be-

cause the Editor, love the rmifcocrifes much, but be-

cause they lovu their money better thdn they io law

and order.

LATK FROM MEXICO."

Accounts from Vtra Cruz to the 7th insf. are re-

ceived in New Orleans. The discovery of gold by

our enterprising countrymen haa very much excited

the Mexicans, and regre's are frequently expressed

in the Journals that the eountry was ceded to tho U.

Stile.
On the 29th ult.(at. insurrection broke out in the

city of Zachila, in Ooxnca, hut it wsb soon quelled

by the troops and municipal guards. There were

eighteen or twenty killed on the part of the insur-

gents,
There u to be nn exlra session of the Mexiein

Congress, to commence on the 1st of July, ner.ei.ji-ta- d

by important events to be brought before it,

which admit of no delay.

The State of Vera Cruz has voted medals to be

distributed among those-- who distinguished them-

selves in the defence of Vora Ciuz during the bom-

bardment of that ally by Gen. Scott. 'Hie Spanish

consul Ins received o::e.
Tin Apaches and Camsmchese fill continue their

barbarous inroads upon tho fn nlier States, roboiug

and murdering the inhabitants. JSonora and Dutan-g-

are the ino-?- t exposed to their ravages.
The cholera has nearly disappeared from Montejcy

and other parts of Nucvo Leon, w here it had carried
off bo many persons.

Anew State has bfn foimed out of portions of
the disiriet of Mexico, Puchla and Michoacan. It is

to lie the Stale of Guerrero.
Hon Francisco V. Fernandez, of

Tnumaulipas) has been accused of trcasnri to his
country, by Gen. Mendoza, Deputy in Congress.
Don. V. V. Fernandez is implicated in the project
for annexation lately discovered at Tampico.

Letter from TexasCholera among; the troops
lioss of Supplies, Ac.

The following interesting letter is from Lt. Trevitl,
of the 3d infuntry, to his brother, giving an account
of the ravines of the cholera among the troops in
T ::a

Camp on tiil Salado, (Texas,)
Mt t?

I)kak RoTin.n ours of 2 1st of March wasre- -

ceived a day or two since, on my return from Port
l.avana, wnerc 1 nan been lor recruits. I have not
much time to write, for wc are all in confusion. 1

left our ciimp on the 28th of March -r- emained at La-

vaca one month, wailing for my recruits. They
ca.ne on the :)0th of Apiil, aftci a passage of 50daya
and two shipw recks. 1 left on the first of May for

our camp, 90 recruits and a train of wagons ; had
dreadful rains on the road-ro- ads horrid mules
wild and drivers ignorant every thing went against
me. When within eiyhty miles of San Antjnio the
cholera broke out among my men, twenty miles
from any house and eighty from a doctor. Isent an
express to Gen Worth at San Antonio for medical
aid. He offered 8100 per day. but nuboJy could be

prevailed on to come. Lieutenunt Mason and my-- 1

self commenced practice, and were v. ry successful.
reached cinip on the morniug of ihe 10th of May,

and a n now in quarantine one mile from our old

camp. The caes are decreasing; 1 have lost but

one man About eight days ago a tremcn-- I

dous flood occurred and perfectly destroyed ourbeau-- j

tiful camp The water lose no rapidly that the men
and officers barely escaped with ibeir lives. Some
look lo trees und rooeted all nlyht. Almost all our
public nnd yfivate property ii ashed away, and our I

expedition i;iul necessarily be poslponid lor the pre"
sent. The i!..ni3ge is estimated at 75.000. We bad
supplies for two years. Many mules were lost. I
hnjlsft my horse in camp some one ev.am to him,
cot Ma halter, and pony look a bee line over the top
of the buehea for a hlgll bluff. Exposure that night
brought on cholera, and our best old aoldiera are dy-

ing off rapidly. In a word, we are ruin'
ed, and everybody worn oul with watching. San
Antonio ia depopulated. Five or six hundred have
died, and the reel ran away. Gen. Worth is the only
offi er who Is dead. Truly youra,

J. TREVITT.
11. Ta ivitt.

- -

News from Grand Isle and Fort kearncy
Emigration Plr.ht with the Indlai.a Mur-

der at Hi. Ioula Deaths by lightning, At.
St. Lopis, May Ifl, 1949.

We learn from Giand Island Ihat 2,500 wagons
and emiafants hail naul that nolnt. tin to ihe
1st of June, on thnr wsy to various ports of the new

weeutn world

A flghl or0llrr,.d on le M of Junc , puwnff
iM,SPi bclW(.t.n , of whfeli ernigriin(, and

lhf Indian., ,n which five of .he lattsr were killed
nnd on- - emigrant wounded. The Pawnee, had .to- -

, ,,omf Mor (o y, compilny
Information to ,he 27th of May haa been received

here from 'u,t Kearney. Up to thai date, the num.
ber ol wagoua that had passed woe 2,600, besides a
large number of pack male One company of emi-
grants lost ninety oxen, during their Journey, by
" stampede."

Major Sanderson had left Fort Kearney for Bear
river, where a new military poet is to be estsbHbod.

A negro, named Collins Jonea, was murdtredpn

easy and cheap"
tfi.;. I,. i -- .Jnmr hnc nretiv well Droved

th .iinprmriiv of river to creek mill. There
ifl flUo a recotntne nuniion to inis mimiicr ui
improving rivers, (viz:) that where Ilia dam
happens to pe placed near me inouin 01 any
of tru tributary stream., that they will like- -

wiac liecome navijrulile to a certain exlnl
ivithnut any tuldilinml expense. According
to the estimate I huve made, the expense iff

rendering the Cape Fear navigable from
Hay wooJ to Campbleton. by slucinu; and re-

moving tha small obHlrocliom nnd by locking
and etatiiminsr lite lurgcr. will not exceed the

.Ufttof 100.000.

"THE COMMERCIAL.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SATURDAY. JUNE 23. 18W.

TOWN MEETING.

At a meeting of the citizens of ihe town1 of

held at the Masonic Hnll, on Pridny the

22d of JuDe, for the purpopc o concertln measures

to offer a suitable testimonial of respect to the mem-

ory of our late distinguislKd Jmes K.

Polk.
On motion Col. James T. Miller was called to

the Chair and W. C. Howard and M. Cronl) ap-

pointed Secretaries.
On motion, a Committee of i", consisting of

Messrs. McMillan, Fulton, Bryan, llusted, Howard,

LniPre, Cronly, Wood, nnd Miller were appointed to

report resolutions expressive of the sense of the

meeting. After a short consultation they reported

the following.
Resolved, Thut we have received w ith Jeep regret,

the intelligence of the death f our late distinguish-r- i

Jams K. Polk, at Nashville, on

the 15th inst.
Rcsolred, That as a testimony of the higii appre-

ciation f the community lor the virtae and pairio'-is-

of the illustrious deceased, Wc recommend that
the citizens of this Town do suspend all business

and close llieii doors during the whole of Monday,

tli" i.Tili

Rewind. That '.tie Masters of vifsiIs in the Port,

be requested to lalf mast the colors during the dayi

and that flaps be exhibited ut hall mast from all the

public buildings.

Rescind, That the Bclis of the different Churches,

be tolled for half nil hour in the lurenoon, commen- -
'

enp a' M 'ith.'. arei tor a hiiimmi icii;m.i iiine. in

the afternoon, ivmmencimr at lour.

RtxtJrtd. That thirteen rninntc enns I fired at

sunrise ; 30 at 2 a'clock, and 13 Btsuiuet. j

JAMK.S T. Mli.U.R,Chvi.
W. C. lloWAKI',

Siceu lanes.
M. CUONLY,

5 1? OurTticfday issue will be later in the day

than ual, in cons, qutner oi the above arrange.

inents.

MiWBEKN KOAD IMPROVEMENT.

My an adveriisemriit in Commercial wc

li:-,- the suHsciibers to this improvement called upon
.. ': .: ''i ' ' i''. . : ' f ill.

.verthe 'Dust." The Committee have made ndini- -

i., ihA wnrli n,t .11 nm.rov. an.t n.

plaud'the plun so we hope that renewed efforts w

be made to ronsuinmatc this excellent and useful

projict.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Mr. John Bawks, Agent of the Henrietta Steam

Roa: Company, while on board the steamer Fayette-ville- ,

yesterday, employed in '.owing out two schoon-

ers, was knocked overboard by the tiller of the

steamboat, and narrowly escaped drowning. Capt.

Davis rescued him in a yaw l boat, after he had sunk

ncn. A moment later and we should have lost a

verv industrious and worthy citizen.

j
CAPE FEAR t DEEP RIVER.

'

We invite our reader lo the perusal of an article

on our first page, on i)v. Cape Far and Deep River
I

Improvements, and other interesting subjects. --

Some
'

ne light is hi re presented re'atue lo manu
fncturen, and the ksl ami cheapest mode of attain
ing power for such operations is here si t forth.

NEW ORLEANS.
The w ork for closing ihe erevassee is steadily pro-

gressing, and no disrouraglng event h.ns taken place.

There was but htlle change in the state of ihe water, j

for the pat 2t hour, on the '26th inM.
N unib'-- of ni"-r- i nre employed in removing the

accuoiulaled tilih from ih" m recta, and lime Is abun-dand-

scattered th.'ieuii.

?E.CE CONGRESS.
A Congress of ihe Friends of peace is to be held

at the city ofparis. in the month of Augast next.
Wc see by a'Clrculnr addressed to the friends of

peace in the United lates, from Hasbv Richabd Ci

aV'.UHi-- Bvaain, Srcretarleii of ths London Peace
Congu--i Comniutee, that M. de Lahaetinc, and
many other dUlinguihed c'uiMns of France, have
tukea a deep inleiesl in the eaue, and will aid in j

accomplishing the object of ihe Congress ; which. i

as we nder:and it, la to create a pcnernl inieresi
throughout the wnrt4, cpponed to all wars, and to
leave disputes of Nations to the arhttremcnl of um- -

pirea chosen by the parties at variance.

Thai the object is a good one, all will syree The
Crst impression on the mind is, that the case ii t
houeless one. The world has baen. so lone utcd lo
wsr, that il Is difficult to imagine that the habits of

men can be reformed, in this reaped, or their lem- - j

prs and disposition, cluingvd, by any influence, ex- -

cepl il be mors potent than any that can aria. f,m
Congressional Asmblies. IWl we .ball " never

know till we try-a- na, mere.ore nope to b ..
ble to rtport that tho meetlog at Paris sxendrd
by crowds of the bent and purest of our race, anj
that great good may bo accomplished. Ii may

"
that these humane Impulses are the forerunners of the

Opening of that glorious era, to lung looked and Inn-S-

for by large portion of Christendom when the

litJoai of the earth Shall war no more. When

" fTaulsss tsnoea Into scythes, sh-il-
l blend,

"JLa4U4 broad falchion In aplocghsharr er,d."

tothe 2d inst. Hotillt lea had not then commenced.
General Oudinot had denounced the armistice.

M. Lesseps has failed In his mission to conquer
the Romans Into affection for France, and has re-

turned to Paris for Inrther instructions. Some ac-

counts say he waa recalled, anfl that the same mes-

senger carried back lrusiructions to Oen. Oudinot for
the reduction of tho Holy Ciiy to subjection at all
hazards., and that he would commence an attack
with an army of 25,000 men on the 30ihofMuy.
The Romuns havo announced their firm resolution
lo defend the city lo the death against the expected
assault, and it Is stated that ihey have a lorcc of

troops, which is deemed sufficient for ihat pur-

pose.
Tho Pope still persists in demanding an unquulifi-- e

I renewal of his power as temporal ruler, und the
Tiiuniviretc, backed by the people, declare that they
will never concede. Mazzim's determination is
most profound, and determined to accomplish the
thorough destruction of tho Pope's temporal power.
He aays : "We shall show fight to the last against
all projects of restoration."

GERMANY.
The Frankfort Parliament has determined to exer-

cise lis influence to form a Republic after the French
model, to be composed of Baden, Wirtemburg, Rhc-nis-

Bavaria, qV.
The Plenipotentiaries of Prussia, Hanover and

Saxony, have promulgated a new Constitution for
Germany, In which the principle of universal suf-

frage is engrafted. In the present, as in former at-

tempts to form a union of the German States, the
King of Prussia Is made the prominent head. Aus-

tria Is excluded from tho present arrangement. All

the other States arc un ited, but it is doubtful wheth-

er the plan will succeed.

INDIA.
The overland mail from India bad arrived. Re-

ports from the India markets continue (ratisfiictory.

IRELAND.
Lord CI ireridon has offici dly announced that the

sentence of death pronounced on the State prisoners
has been commuted to transportation for life.

In tho Western provinces of Ireland the condition
of the people is said to be most deplorable. Society
is utterly disorganized.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
St. Louis, June 30.

Increase of tho Cholera, &r.
The cholera continues to rriake fearful ravages in

our city, and is still on the increase. There were 99

interments yesterday in nine ceiuctories.
The disease is also prevailing at the town of St.

Josephs, and all along the Missouri river. It Is ma-

king fearful progress.

The weather is now very warm. The river con-

tinues to rise.

Owing to the prevalence of tho cholera, business,
haa become almost entirely suspended.

From Ihe Savannah Georgian.

AN ACQUITTED FELON.
At the last term of the United Slates District

Court for this District, it may be known to our rend-

ers, that a Mail-rldc- r by ihe name of Nathaniel Hew-

itt wni triH for having ssb n from the mail. The
circumstantial evidence against him was strong,
very strong, lo the effect thai he had stolen some-

where about 1710, out of the mail going from George-

town through Culhbert to Albany. The jury, afier
two days patient investigation of the case, brought
in a verdict of icniiittftl. The following eiirn. i from

the letter of a highly eateemed correspondent in A-

lbany, will show that Hewitt was guilty of the of-

fence for which lie waa acquitted :

Alianv Ga., June .3th, .

Mtttri. Kditort: All mystery has been removed
relative to the guilt of Nathaniel Hewett. lately tried

and acquitled in Savannah, for mail robbery. On

yesterday he procured a man to change one of the

120 bills of Ihe Bank of Georgetown, for which scr- -

vice he gave him two dollars, and then look one of

his fu t her's horses, and started in the direction of Co-

lumbus. This man informed our viyilunt Post-inn- s

ter, Mr. Richardson, of tho fact, who obtained a

search warrant plncci it in the hands of our prompt
and energetic Sheriff Mr. (Jollier, nnd both started

in pursuit of ilcwctl overtook him in Lee county,

about 20 miles distant, and found upon his person
31 Bills of the denomination of 120, new issue of

the Bank of Georgetown, and 114 in oilier money,

making in all 1534 showing a deficit of the amount
a olen of some $76. Mr. Smith of Georgetown,
line been sent for, and he will be lucky enough to

save this much of the alolen money.

Washington, June 19 i P. M.

Official Order Announcing the Death of Kx
Preaideut Polk.

The demise of Polk has produced a

deep aensalion throughout this metropolis. Early

this morning, the President convened a special cabi-

net council, for the purpose ol adopting suitable
meaaurca in testimony of high regard and a nation's
grief on the melancholy occasion.

It ia ordered that, on (Wednesday,)
the 20th Inst, all the Government offices be closed.

The public building are all fejtooned, and habili-

ments of mourning snd flags float at half-mus- t from
the engine houses and other public place. The
following arc the Official Orders Issued by the Presi-

dent and Head of Departments
Official

H'ar PtparimnU, Adjutant GentraTi Office,
Waahlrtgion, June 19ih, lt4tf.

oafKaAL oiDias, so. 31.

1st. The following orders of the President of the
United Slates and Secretary of War communicate to
the anuy the death of the late James
K. Polk :

The President, with deep regret, nnnounees lo the

American people the dealh of Jamaa K. Polk, lata
President of the tho United States, wh'ch occurred
nt Nnahvllla, Tennessee, on iho 16th inst. A nation
Is suddenly called upon to mourn the log of one,
tho recollection of whose long services in lis coun-

cils will be forever preserved on the tablets of his-

tory.
A a mark of respect lo the memory of a citizen

who has been distinguished by Ins highest honors
which hi country can bestow : It Isordcred that ihe

Tho nallonol flag will bo displayed at half staff; till

dawn of day thirteen guns will be fired; nnd uf - j

towards, ut Intervals of thirty minutes, between j

the rising and setting sun, n single gun i und, at j

ihn close of the dav. a national salute of thiriv. ...aims. .

The officers of the army w ill w ear crape on the

left arm and on their swords, and the colors of the

several regiments will bo put in Humming for iln
period of'six months. By order

(Signed,! R. Jom;s, Adt Gen'l.
The Secretary of the Treasurer has Issued a gem f- -

J.
al order to the U. S. Revenue Marine. OlTicers of

the Revenue Marine will wear the customary badis

cs of mourning for the pcridd of six months. At

dawn of day thirteen minute gnus will be fired ; af-

terwards, ot intervals of thirty minutes between ihe

rising and setting sun a single gun ; and ut ihe closo

of the day a salute of thirty minute guns will be fir-

ed on tho day next succeeditiL' the receipt of this or

der, by such vessels as are in commission, and then
colors hoisted u. half mast.

nrmmrl broken at the Hiitheni terminus ol i

ti, r.v.... T ,.,i n i, n.n nn...v
I he Ualton Eagle says : "According to lite no- -

lico given in our last, a large number of the citizens
'

nfnnllnn r,H th. .,m,,Ann ..nm.lrw naaelnl.le,!

at the place designated, on Wednesday afternoon

last, for the purpose of manifesting the interest which j

they feel In the great cnlcrprlze, and of witnessing
the ceremony of "breaking ground" at the junction
of Ihe East Tennessee with the Western and Atlan-

tic Rail Road. The occasion was an interesting
and important one, and one we oninc, (hot will long
be remembered aa a creat event In the history of our
town, whether it be for weal or woo.

CHARLOTTII AND S. C. RAIL ROAD.
Tho Columbia Telegraph of June 10, says: We

understand that the contract for laying the whole

superstructure (wood and iron) on the first division
ofjhis Road from Columbia to this place, waa taken
by Messrs. Wm. L. Bei.se cV Co. at the sum of
$350 per mile, being the lowct of seven different
proposals offered ; the work lo be completed, ns in

tho specifications, on or before tha 1st day of April

next.
.

From the N. Y. Star.

WORD TO BOYS.

B'polite. i ludy the graces not the graces of

the dancing master of bowing and scraping not
the fopieh, Infidel etiquette of a Chesterfield but

banetolcnce, the graces of iho heart, whatever lhin?
ure true, honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good
report. The true secret of politeness is lo please, to
make hnppy flowing from goodness of heart a

fountain of lovo. As you leave the family circle for

rtircment, my good night when you rise, good,

morning. Do you meet or pass a friend in the

street, bow gracefully wilh the usual salutations.

Wear a hinge on your neck keep it well oiled nnd '

above all study Solomon and the cmstles of Paul.

Be Civil. When the rich Quaker woe saked the

secret ol his success in life he answered, "Civility, l

friend, ciilily." Some people are uncivil, aour,

su len, morosiy crabbed, crusty, haughty, really

clownish and Impudent. Run for your life ! ''Pcesl
thou a man wise in his own conceit ! There is

more hope of a fool than him."
tie Kind to KrtryhodyThert is nothing like

kindneaa it sweetens every thing. A single look

ofluve, a smile, a grasp of the hand, has gained
more fliends than both w cabh and larninp,. "Char-

ity suffereth long ntvl is kind.,' See 1 Cor , xiii.

NVrcr Strike Hack That is, never render evil

for evil. Some hoys give eye for eye, tooth lor
tooth, blow for blow, kick for kick. Awful' Linle
boys, hark! What' says Solomon? ".Surely the

churning of milk liingelh forth luttir, nnd tin'

wringing pf the nose lulngcth blood, so the loicing j

of wrath brln orth forth strife." Recompense to no

mnnewlfur evil; but overcome evil with good.

"Lovo your enemies, bless them that curse you "

In reply to a question, avoid the liiiMiosyll.it l a

yes and no, thus : "Is your father In good health ''

instead of saying, "Yes, sir," say, 'Very giod.sir,
thank you.''

Aoid vulvar, common-place- , or sl.ni.' phrases,

such as ' by jinks." "first rate," "I'll bet," Ac. Bel-'in- g

is not merely vulgar, but sinful ; a species of

gambling. Gentlemen never bcl.

'AiiiA- before you Speak. Think twice, think what

to speak, how to speak, to whom to speak, and with

all to hold up your head and look the person to

whom you are speaking full in the face with modes

dignity and assurance. Some lads have a foolish,

sheepish bashfulnass, sheer off, hold down their heads

and eyes, aa If Ihey were guilty of ehecp-slcslin- g j

Never be ashamed lo do right.

Boston, Juno 19.

By tho steamer Admiral, which srrlved this after- -

noon, w have received St. John's (N. B ) papers of

yesterday. The Halifax papers stale thai dense fires 1

were still prevailing in Ihe woods. The city ia so

filled with smoke aa lo render iho aun almost Inviai- -

ble, anil causing Ihe city to be intensely hot. So j

thick la ihe smoke, that It la Impassible to distin- -

gulah easels In the harbor.

The Courts sitting al Fredericklon, N. II , have
'

'

been compelled to adjourn on account of the dark- -

neis prevailing In thai city.

Oen. Belknap, tho great railroad contractor, cx- -

piied yesterday. I
A fatal railroad collision occurred this afternoon

on iho Western Railroad. The accident happened

at Brookline Crossing, botween tho New Haven and

Brookllne trains The engineer of tho Brookline

train had both hi legs broken, and' la otherwise fa- -

tally injured. A fireman and a brakemon were alao

Injured. Tim cars suffered much injury, and tho

rails were badly lorn up.

The Rev. Win. B. T. ppon died last evening, at

Nccdham, ofler an illneaa of eleven hours. His dis-caa-

Ii is said, ws cholera.

We have n" roes of cholera to report In our city. T

The Right Reverend Mr. Tyler, Roman Catholic J
Bishop, Cjlcd at Providence yeslcrday.

lr


